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Children’s Outdoor Bill of RightsChildren’s Outdoor Bill of Rights

House Continuing Resolution 4, adopted by  the Utah House and Senate in February , begins with
an unpleasant warning: “Scientific research shows that children … are increasingly distanced from
nature…”  The trend of children’s disconnect from  the natural world, often referred to as “nature
deficit disorder” after the phrase was coined by  author Richard Louv  in 2005, is hard to argue
with. Most adults today  recall fondly  m any  childhood hours spent clim bing trees, building forts,
or finding frogs at the local pond. These sim ple pastim es hav e, for our current generation of kids,
been replaced by  a proliferation of attention-grabbing m edia on sm art phones, v ideo gam es, and
other dev ices. The outdoor play  of y estery ear m ay  seem  like a nostalgic fancy , but its
disappearance is hav ing a v ery  real, and v ery  dangerous, im pact on our children’s phy sical,
m ental and em otional health.
 
An increasing body  of scientific ev idence docum ents a clear link between “nature deficit”  and
prev alence of ADHD, depression, low self-esteem , poor academ ic perform ance, health problem s,
and a host of other difficulties that often last into adulthood. As m ore children grow up
disconnected with the natural world and adv erse to spending tim e outdoors, fam ily  traditions
that encouraged nature connection fade, m aking nature deficit m ore prev alent. This in turn
creates a dangerous cy cle that threatens to alienate large percentages of our population from
outdoor experiences that were once considered inseparable from  the experience of childhood
itself. 
 
To com bat this trend, our Trails & Natural Lands Div ision’s Outdoor Activ ities Coordinator,
Kendal Scott, began working to dev elop a “Children’s Outdoor Bill of Rights” for Salt Lake City
kids. The idea was to identify  those fundam ental experiences with the natural world that ev ery
kid growing up in Salt Lake City  should hav e an opportunity  to experience. Then, work to
identify  a coalition of partners who could em power local kids to experience things like splashing
in a stream , play ing in the snow, or catching a bug. It seem s sim ple, but in today ’s world, there
are a surprising num ber of children who will grow up without ev er hav ing these sim ple
experiences with nature.
 
In 201 7 , Kendal’s work caught the attention of the Gov ernor’s Office, and by  201 8 Gov ernor
Herbert’s team  was lay ing the groundwork to support a statewide effort to reconnect Utah
children with nature. This February , the Utah House of Representativ es introduced House
Continuing Resolution 4, the “Utah Kid Outdoors Initiativ e,” which establishes ten outdoor
experiences that ev ery  child in Utah should hav e an opportunity  to enjoy .
 
For her part, Kendal is not waiting for the state to take action. Her calendar is already  full of
program s she coordinates with her colleagues on the Trails & Natural Lands Outreach Team ,
including “Fam ily  Nature Night,”  “Out of School, Into Nature,” and “Fishing at Fairm ont”. She
is also collaborating with the City ’s Youth & Fam ily  Div ision to kick off a Children Outdoors
Initiativ e in Salt Lake City  in Sum m er 201 9, and is fully  com m itted to m aking a lasting im pact
on the liv es of local kids.
 
We hope that y ou’ll join Kendal in com batting “Nature Deficit Disorder” by  encouraging all the
kids in y our life to spend m ore tim e outside, in y our local parks and green spaces where they  can

http://www.slcparks.com


connect with nature. If y ou’d like help finding a natural area near y ou, or want to find out what
nature activ ities are happening around the city , giv e us a call at (801 ) 97 2-7 809 – we’d lov e to
hear from  y ou!
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Artesian Well Park

Artesian Well Park is unlike any  other park in
the City . An artesian well is a natural spring
that runs continuously  all y ear round. This
historic space has drawn people to the free-
flowing water since the earliest settlem ents in
the v alley . Today , people trav el across the
county  to collect natural spring water.
The Central City  Com m unity  Council
subm itted a funding request to redev elop the
park, recognizing it as a key  gathering space in their com m unity . Nearby  residents wanted to
see the site becom e m ore inv iting and friendly  but to also becom e a place for v isitors to seek
refuge in an urban oasis. Parks and Public Lands has worked closely  with the com m unity  on the
park design and im plem entation schedule.
The design will rem ov e existing walls and lawn, soften the street edges and create an inform al,
garden like gathering space for residents and v isitors. The design goals include 1 ) retain and
protect the existing trees and im prov e perm eability  of surfacing beneath the trees; 2) im prov e
access to the artesian well by  creating 3 60-degree opening and; 3 ) im prov e v isibility  into and
through the park and include seating areas. 
 
Design for the park is nearly  com plete with construction anticipated to begin in late spring
201 9. Look for a com m unity  celebration in this space soon!

Washington Square Water-Wise Garden
 
This spring Parks and Public Lands will be
replanting the Washington Square Water Wise
Garden. This garden is located in front of the
east side entry  to the building between the U-
shaped parking area. As the prim ary  entrance
garden, this space prov ides an opportunity  to
dem onstrate the City ’s com m itm ent to water
wise landscapes that are beautiful and well
m aintained.
 
Incorporating water wise plant m aterials not
only  reduces water and utility  costs but
enhances the resilience of our landscapes from
drought and high sum m er tem peratures. The
garden is a collaboration between Salt Lake
City  Parks Div ision, Public Utilities and
Sustainability . These water wise plantings are
a result of a shared com m itm ent to water
conserv ation in Salt Lake City .

Sugar House Pond Dredging
 
In January , 201 9, Salt Lake County  began dredging the pond at Sugarhouse Park. Dredging
ponds in parks helps reduce algae and the likelihood that botulism  will occur in water that is
shallow and stagnant. Through this process, approxim ately  1 8,000 cubic y ards of soil will be
rem ov ed. Under norm al circum stances, the rem ov ed soil would be deliv ered to the landfill for
disposal. Howev er, through coordination between Salt Lake County  and Salt Lake City , the soil is
now being re-used at the City ’s Model Airport (a park area designated for fly ing m odel airplanes
and drones). Parks and Public Lands’ staff will transport the soil to the Model Airport where it
will be used to fill in the area around the park.
 
Many  y ears ago, long before this park was dev eloped as a m odel airport, the site was used as a
landfill. Nowaday s, the m odel plane runway  and standing areas are bordered by  land that is
m ostly  unev en and ov errun by  weeds. The irregular surface m akes it im possible for Parks and



Public Lands’ staff to m ow and m aintain the area properly . This leads to frustration for park
users when a m odel airplane lands outside of the pav ed area, as it can be difficult for pilots to
nav igate through the weeds and thistle to retriev e their plane. In spring 201 9, the soil that is
transported from  the Sugar House Park Pond will be added to the park, graded, and seeded with
nativ e grasses and plants. The seeds and soil will help support a healthy  landscape around the
Model Airport and prov ide food and habitat for wildlife. Additionally , upon proper grading, the
surface can be m owed and properly  m aintained which will allow pilots to enjoy  the entire area.
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